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WHAT IS T1-us?
,,__ .-_:_ he Hanger has been nriteised vehemently ever

' sinee Filth Editinn LlnLl's release. .-‘tltheugh
due tn my lnve nf the elass, 1 have been a

,' nnnstant defender its napabilities; even l ntust
' admit that after giving it an nbjeetive In-nlt there

~_' ' really are snnte nntable intbalanees vvilllin the
elass.

I tried tn keep this dnnuntent as authentic
lnnliing as pnssible, sn ynu can sintply print Lbis nut and plane
it in ynur b-nnl-t withnut it lnnl-ting tnn nut nf plaee hnwever
nbvinusly due tn Lbe diflerenee in Lbe nuntber nf pages, that is
intpnssible tn aehieve in its entirety. fltlsn this intrnduetien
itself is -nbvinusly n_uite enntrary tn Lbat ideal, but 1 figured l
needed tn plane the standard diselaimer snntewhere, sn
nninplete authentieity was always gning tn he intpnssible,
which b-nth made this page ntandatnry as well as pnssible.

If-elnw are the issues wbieh I have been able tn identify,
snrne are ntnre subjeetive than nthers but l tnnl-t it upnn
myself tn Fur. thent all re,gardless nl hnvv agreed upnn they are-
With respent t-n the subjeetive enntplaints {nu n-nn-
spelleasting nptinns}, I snlved thnse issues in an nptienal
manner sn ynu nan play a Hanger nl the spellnnsting variety,
nr the nnn-spellnasting variety as desired

v  mAlility Halide: This is an nbjeetive truth
that 1 hadn't nntieed anynne men Linn during any enntplaints
regarding the Hanger. l nnly nntieed it tnysell when it eante tn
ntal-ting this dneurnent and giving the li'anger a a thnrnugh,
esaininatinn- ln hindsight, this realieatinn has aetually ntade
nte leel quite fnnlish lnr defending the Ranger sn veheinently.

The litangerls elnsest analegue |{'I'he Paladin} gains a tnlal nl
I2 useful elass abilities, LE. half elass abilities 1'Fighting Style,
Spell-rzastingj, and l very situati-nnal barely useful, ribbnn
abilily.

'I'he liaitger hnwever, nnly receives T uselul elass abilities, 2
hall' elass abilities {Fighting Style, Spelleasting]l, and 5 very
situatinnal, barely useful, ribbnn abilities.

'l'he useful,-‘ribbnn ratin nbvinusly heavily lavnrs the Paladin
and 1 snlved this issue by simply giving the Hanger a tnlal nl
ll] useful elass abilities, 1?. half elass abilities |{'|-"ighting Style,
Spell-r:;|sting_1, and 5 very situati-nnal, barely useful, ribbnn
abilities- l:'ssentially, I balaneed the Hanger with the l-"aIadin
by giving the Hanger new abilities tn equal the l-'aladin with
the assuntptinn that 2 hlibh-nns - l ability.
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Original Class Design hry: Wizards et' the

Written hy: Gerard and Wiaardls e.l"the Ceast

(lever t1|.rlwerlr.: Lhmgeen Master's 1'Puitd‘ hlteeh

lnterier tirtwerlu Llungeen Master's Guild 5-‘tec.lt and Wizards
e.|" the Ceast

UUNTIETTN-.‘¥ -E!‘ Uli.-'1t"}E]N-5], U-Et'Ll, l-'1-":iaari'h.=; efthe
Ceast, H1-rgetten Heahns, the dragen ampersantt and all

e-ther Wiaarcls e-t' the {Feast _eree'eet names, and‘ their
respective leges are traelemarlis ell" Wizards efthe tfeast in
the TJS.-'1 and ether ceuntries.

This werii eentahts material that eepyright Wizards et'
the ceast andfer ether anthers Such material is used with
peretilssien uer.l'er the t'l‘einn:run:'t_v -tI‘ententi1gree|nent Fer
Uuitgeen Masters Guild

rill ether eri]|;p'nai' material in this werlt is eepyiight {Pt}! ti]
Egv [veer legal name er eempany name] and published under
the t'I‘emmt|nit_y Centent Agreement fer Llungeen Masters
Guild

r I-Iunt:e:r's Ptcierlflarting The Hunter starts ell
streng hut tapers elf rather t11.|i-|:l-tly. The issue is that all ef his
damage eptiens are balanced against ene anether and net
against the ether classe.s. Llue te the mutually esclusive
nature ef the Hunterls ahilities, enly ene can he used at a
time and se each needs te independently he ahle le lteep up
with the damage ef the ether classes- l selved this issue hy
adding upgraded versinns ef all ef the early ahilities at higher
levels-
r  aHnhelzicfiumpaniani This is a subjective
cemplaint that l have never really agreed with hut still
empathiaed whele-heartedly. The main issue with having the
.-"utimal Ilflempanien act independently was maintaining the
gamels actien ecenemy and preventing the Hanger fr-em
heing far tee pewerlul (rind every ether class that weuld dip Li
levels l'er this a.1'chetpye"_t l selved this issue hy 1'|'nI|'v'lI1g iistra
Attach te the archetype and denying the ahility lrem the
E-eastma_ster.

r Pee|'.hnimalCcn1panit:n5urIiun1Rate:'l"hisene isa ne-
trrainer and net semething that I hethered delending even in
my mest He-,ast1naster-apelegetic days It was an easy tit tee -
l gave the rempani-en mere hit p-eints, saving threw
pregressien , and redueed the time te find a replacement
Trent a leng rest te shert rest.
r Mnf Hnuafipcllcastitg Dptinna: This is anether issue
that never hethered me hut ene l ceuld see as a valid cencern
fer ethers. l alse gave it the same selutien - l meved
Spell-casting l'ren1 the hase class, te the archetype and
created a third archetype (The Warden} The end result is
that the Hunter is ne leng-er a spellcaster, the l:'ieastmaster is
a l,-‘El caster and the third mere magieally leeused archetype
is a HE raster. btedueing the lzleastmaster tn l,|'Ii- rasting may
seem a little cut el place hut it helped heth halance the
B-eastma_ster‘s nevv ahriliti-e.s as well as mal-te the Warden
cemparatively strenger ntagirally.
r PeerSB Mility: The disparity in spellcasting
het-ween the l-'aladin and the Hanger is well luiev.-n. It heils
dewn te the Paladin having a p-etential 15 spells prepared
versus the hI'anger's petential ll spells l-mew-n {A paltry
number that is censiderahly less than the suppesedly less
magically inclined l ,I'3 casters). 1 lined the issue hy giving the
magically leeused archetype a class ahility that gave it mere
spellcasting epliens and raised the hase ameunt el spells
ltnewn slightly. The end result is spellcasting that is
marginally hetter than the I-‘aladin's hut nnmes at the expense
el a class ahility.

Hulticlaatingflnte: When this deeument is used in
cenjunctien with the multiclassing system, with respect te
the "5ipellcasting" sectien, treat the Hunter as a nen-caster,
the tleast Master as a l,tIi raster and the Warrlen as a H2
caster.
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RANGER
Hnugh a|1d wild lnnlting, a huntan
stallts alene thrnugh the shadnws nI'
t|'ees, hunting the nres he lmnws ate
planning a raid en a nearby farm-
l-'Ilutching a shnrtswnrd i|1 each hand,
he becnmes a whirlwind nf steel
cutting dewn nne enemy after annther.

tltfter tumbling away ft-nnt a cnne nf
freezing air, an elf finds her Ieet anti
llt-'tt':l-t. her h-t'n.I|-' It] lt'Jt't-st‘-: EIJI :='|t"rt'tw at ll'|t'-: whit
dragnn- Shrugging nlf the wave nf fear that ,
emanates frnnt the dragnn like the enld nl its " -
breath she sends nne arrnw after annther tn lind the
gaps between the dragnns thtclt scales-

llnlding his hand high, a hall-ell whistles tn the lt.'-1wl-t- that
circles high abnve him, calling the bird haclt tn his side-
Wltis|;'iering instructinns in Iilvish, he pnints tn the nwlbear
he‘s been traclting and sends the hawlt tn distract the
t':|'t=:ttlt-1t1t=: wltile he readies his l'h‘t'w-

Far ftinnt the bustle nf cities and tnwns, past the hedges
that shelter the ntnst distant farms frnm the terrnrs n|' the
wild, antid the dense-paclted trees nf tracl-tless fntests and
acrnss wide and empty plains, rangers lteep their unending
wtll-t:|1-

Dsseur Httsress
Warrinrs nf the wilderness, rangers specialise in ltunting the
mensters that threaten the edges nf civilivatinn —humaneid
raiders, rampaging beasts and mnnstrnsities, terrible giants,
and deadly dragnns- They leant tn tract-t their quarry a
predatnr dnes, ntnving stealthily thrnugh the wilds and hiding
themselves in brush and rubble- Hangers fecns their cnmhat
training en techniques that are particularly useful against
their specilic favnred [nes-

Thanlts tn their I'amiliarity with the wilds, rangers acquire
the ability tn cast spells that harness natures pnwer, much as
a druid dnes- Their spells, lilte their enmhat abilities,
em phasise speed, stealth, and the hunt- -ti. ranger's talents and
abilities are hened with deadly fnet-is en the grim taslt nf
pnntecting the berderlands-

IND EPEHDEHT ABET I"-TTUIEE R5

Thnugh a ranger might malte a living as a hunter, a guide, nr
a traclt-er, a ranger's true calling is tn defend the nutsltirts nf
civilisatien frnm the ravages nf mnnstets and hnmannid
hnrdes that press in I'|-nnt the wild In snme places, rangets
gather in secretive nrders nr jnin ferees with druidic circles.
It-'Iany rangers, thnugh, ate. independent almnst tn a fault,
l-tnewittg that, when a dragnn er a band nf nrc attacks, a
ranger might be the first—and pnssibly the las|—line nf
defense-

This fierce independence makes rangers well suited tn
adventuring, since they are accustented tn life far frnm the
cnntferts nf a dry bed and a l1et bath. Faced with city-bred
adventurers whn grnuse and whine ah-nut the hardships nl
the wild, rangers respnnd with seine
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Ranger Archetype, Hi-:le in Plain Sight
Ability See-e |.'*.*p|"n-'renter.t
Ranger Archetype feature
llarisii
Ranger Archetype feature
Ability Scare l.-rp|'evement

Franger .srcket;-re feature
Ranger Archetype feature
Ability Scc'e l"'pre'rerr|er-t

Rari_ger Archer; pe feature
Feral Senses
Al:-ihty Se-re I-~.*|:~r-::--I-errient

Ftangger Archetzce feature
Ability Scnre lmprnvernent
Fae Slayer

‘-

rn-ittture ef amusement, frustratien, attd cnmpassinn- I:lut they
quickly learn that nther adventurers whn can rarry their nwn
weight in a light against civilivatinn’s fnes are wnrth any estra
burden- lflnddled city fnllt might nnt knnw hnw tn feed
themselves nr Iind fresh water in the wild but they make up
fer it in ether ways-

Gassrrtise it Raseaa
tlts ynu create yeur ranger character, cnnsider the nature cf
the training that gave ynu ynur particular capabilities- Llid ynu
train with a single mentnr, wandering the wilds tngether t-tnlil
ynu mastered the rangerls ways? Llid ynu leave ynur
apprenticeship, er was ynur ntentnr slain— perhaps by the
same kind nf mnnster that beca-nte ynur favered enemy? [Jr
perhaps ynu lea-rned ynur skills as pa-rt nf a band cf rangers
affiliated with a druidic circle, trained in mystir. paths as well
as wilderness lere- ‘rnu might be self-taught, a recluse whn
learned cnmbat skills, tracking, nr even a magiral cnnner.tin|1
tn nature thrcugh the necessity nf surviving in the wilds.

What‘s the seurce nf ynur particular hatred nf a certain
kind nf enemy? Llid a mnnster kill semenne ynu lnved er
destrny yeur hente village? If-‘Ir did ynu ten ntuch nf the
destructinn these mnnsters cause and cemntit ynurself tn
reining in their depredatinns? Is ynur adventuring career a
cnntinuatien nf ynur wnrk in prntecting the bnrderlands, nr a
significant change?

What made ynu jnin up with a band nf adventurers? Lln ynu
find it challenging tn teach new allies the ways cf the wild, nr
dn ynu welcnme the relief frem snlitude that they nffer?

Qtttet-t BUILD
‘t"nu can make a ranger quickly by fnllnw ing these
suggestinns. First, make Llesterity ynur highest ability
fnllnwed by Wisdnnt- {S-cnte rangers whn fncus nn twe-
weapnn lighting make Strength higher than I-ltesterlty-"ji
Secnnd, chnnse the nutlander backgrnund.

CLASS Fasruasa
A.s a ranger, ynu gain the fnllnwing class features

HIT Pct t1~rTa
H-it Dice: Id Ill per ranger level
H-it Paints at. lat Level: lll + ynur lflnnstituinn mndilier
Hit Paints at. Lelela: Idl I] {er ti} + yeur Iflnnstituinn

mndilier per ranger level after Ist

Paertetarre tea
Armnr: Light arnter, medium arntnr, shields
“Eaprms: Simple weapens, martial weapcns
Thais: Nnne

Saving Thrnwa: Strength, Llesterity
il.'Jhcnse three frnm Animal Handling, .-'tth1etics,

Insight, lnvestigatinn, Nature, Perceptinn, Stealth, and
Survival

EQUIPMENT
lieu start with the fnllnwing equipment, in additinn tn the
equipment granted by ynur backgrnund:
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Ability See-e |.'*.*p|"n-'renter.t
Ranger Archetype feature
llarisii
Ranger Archetype feature
Ability Scare l.-rp|'evement

Franger .srcket;-re feature
Ranger Archetype feature
Ability Scc'e l"'pre'rerr|er-t

Rari_ger Archer; pe feature
Feral Senses
Al:-ihty Se-re I-~.*|:~r-::--I-errient

Ftangger Archetzce feature
Ability Scnre lmprnvernent
Fae Slayer
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rn-ittture ef amusement, frustratien, attd cnmpassinn- I:lut they
quickly learn that nther adventurers whn can rarry their nwn
weight in a light against civilivatinn’s fnes are wnrth any estra
burden- lflnddled city fnllt might nnt knnw hnw tn feed
themselves nr Iind fresh water in the wild but they make up
fer it in ether ways-

Gassrrtise it Raseaa
tlts ynu create yeur ranger character, cnnsider the nature cf
the training that gave ynu ynur particular capabilities- Llid ynu
train with a single mentnr, wandering the wilds tngether t-tnlil
ynu mastered the rangerls ways? Llid ynu leave ynur
apprenticeship, er was ynur ntentnr slain— perhaps by the
same kind nf mnnster that beca-nte ynur favered enemy? [Jr
perhaps ynu lea-rned ynur skills as pa-rt nf a band cf rangers
affiliated with a druidic circle, trained in mystir. paths as well
as wilderness lere- ‘rnu might be self-taught, a recluse whn
learned cnmbat skills, tracking, nr even a magiral cnnner.tin|1
tn nature thrcugh the necessity nf surviving in the wilds.

What‘s the seurce nf ynur particular hatred nf a certain
kind nf enemy? Llid a mnnster kill semenne ynu lnved er
destrny yeur hente village? If-‘Ir did ynu ten ntuch nf the
destructinn these mnnsters cause and cemntit ynurself tn
reining in their depredatinns? Is ynur adventuring career a
cnntinuatien nf ynur wnrk in prntecting the bnrderlands, nr a
significant change?

What made ynu jnin up with a band nf adventurers? Lln ynu
find it challenging tn teach new allies the ways cf the wild, nr
dn ynu welcnme the relief frem snlitude that they nffer?

Qtttet-t BUILD
‘t"nu can make a ranger quickly by fnllnw ing these
suggestinns. First, make Llesterity ynur highest ability
fnllnwed by Wisdnnt- {S-cnte rangers whn fncus nn twe-
weapnn lighting make Strength higher than I-ltesterlty-"ji
Secnnd, chnnse the nutlander backgrnund.

CLASS Fasruasa
A.s a ranger, ynu gain the fnllnwing class features

HIT Pct t1~rTa
H-it Dice: Id Ill per ranger level
H-it Paints at. lat Level: lll + ynur lflnnstituinn mndilier
Hit Paints at. Lelela: Idl I] {er ti} + yeur Iflnnstituinn

mndilier per ranger level after Ist

Paertetarre tea
Armnr: Light arnter, medium arntnr, shields
“Eaprms: Simple weapens, martial weapcns
Thais: Nnne

Saving Thrnwa: Strength, Llesterity
il.'Jhcnse three frnm Animal Handling, .-'tth1etics,

Insight, lnvestigatinn, Nature, Perceptinn, Stealth, and
Survival

EQUIPMENT
lieu start with the fnllnwing equipment, in additinn tn the
equipment granted by ynur backgrnund:



I fa} scale mail er {It} leather armer
I fa} twe shnrtswerds er fbj twe simple melee weapnns
I faja dungenneer's pack er {b} an e.~tplerer*s pack
I A lnnghnw and a -t|tt-ivE:t' ef El] arrews

Fsrsete._Etsat._. . - .
Beginning at lst level, yeu have significant e.-tperience
studying, tracking, hunting, and even talking te a certain type
nf enemy-

Chnese a type nf favnred enemy: aberratiens, beasts,
eelestials, eenstructs, dragens, elementals, fey, fiends, giants,
menstrnsities, neaes, plants, er undead tllterrtatively, ynu can
select twe races ef humaneid {such as gnells and nrcs} as
favnred enemies. "t‘eu have advantage nn Wisdnm {Sun-ivalll
checks tn track ynur favnred enemies, as well as en
Intelligence checks tn recall infnrmatinn ahnut them-

When ynu gain this feature, ynu alse learn nne la-nguage ef
yeur chnice that is spnlten by yeur favnred enemies, if they
speak nne at all ‘fen cheese ene additinnal favnred enemy, as
well as an asseciated language, at ti-th and l-It-It level its ynu
gain levels yeur chniees sheuld reflect the types nf mnnsters
yeu have eneeuntered en ynur adventures-

I*.-laa-esl-. Estates . _ ..
‘fnu are particularly familiar with nne type nf natural
envlrnnment and are adept at traveling and surviving in such
regiens_ Cheese nne type nf favnred terrain: arctic, cnast,
desert, ferest, grassland, meuntain, swamp, er the
llnderrlarlc When yeu make an Intelligence er Wisdem chmlt
related te yeur favered terrain, ynur preficiency benus is
deubled if ynu are using a sltill that y-nu"'re prelicient in-

While traveling fer an hnur nr mere in yeur favnred terrain,
yeu gain the fellewing benefits:

I lltifficult terrain dnesn't slew yeur greup"'s travel
I ‘t'nur grnup can‘t hecnme Inst eseept by magical means
I Even when ynu are engaged in annther activity while
traveling (such as feraging, navigating, er tracking], ynu
remain alert te danger-
I If ynu are traveling alene, yeu can mnve stealthily at a
nermal pace-
I When ynu ferage, ynu find twice as much feed asynu
nermally wnuld
I While traclting ether creatures, ynu alse learn their enact
number, their siaes, and hew leng age they passed threugh
the area-

‘t'nu cheese additienal favnred terrain types at tith and lflth
level

Panvtiavat Atvaaauaaa
‘fnu can use ynur actinn te fecus yeur awareness en the
regien areund ynu. Fer I minute, ynu can sense whether the
fnllnwing types ef creatures are present within 1 mile nf yeu
[er within up te ti miles if ynu are in ynur favnred terrain}:
aberratinns, eelestials, dragnns, elementals, fey, fiends, and
undead This feature dnesnlt reveal the creatures’ lecatien er
number-

't'nu can use this feature a number ef times equal te l +
yeur Wisdnm mndifier. When yeu finish a leng rest, ynu
regain all expended uses-

ii

At End level, ynu adept a particular style ef lightingas yeur
spmialty Cheese nne ef the fnllnwing nrptiens ‘!'nu can't take
a Fighting Style eptinn mere than nnce, even ifyeu later get
te cheese again.

.a.1e1-tear
‘t'nu gain a +2 benus te attack rnlls yeu make with ranged
weapn1ts-

DEFEHEE
Whileyeu are wearingarmnr,yeu gain a +1 benus tn AC.

Dtreuntt
When ynu are wielding a melee wea-pen in ene hand and ne
ether weapens, yeu gain a +2 benus tn damage rnlls with that
weapen-

TWO-lilies-PIJN FIGHTIHG
When ynu engage in twn-weapee l'i|t_dtting, ynu can add yeur
ability medifier te the damage ef the secnnd attach-

Starting at End level, mnving t-hrnugh nenmagical diflict-|lt
terrain nests ynu ne etrtra mevement- ‘fnu can alse pass
tltreugh nenmagical plants vrit-hnut being slntved by them
and withnut talting damage frnm them if they have therns,
spin-es, er a similar harard

In additinn, yeu have advantage nn saving threws against
plants that are magically created er manipulated te impede
mevement, such thnse created by the entangle spell

.RsttstRe1sHm‘"PE
At 3rd level ynu cheese an archetype that yeu strive te
emulate: Hunter, H-east lltlaster, er Warden all detailed at the
end ef the class descriptiea lmur chnice grants yeu featu-res
at 3rd level and again at 5th., 'i"th, lflth, llth, l-tlth and llith
level
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I-itea IN Ptstu SIGHT
Starting at 3rd level ynu can spend I minute creating
cameullage fer ynurself. ‘rnu must have access tn fresh ntud,
dirt, plants, snet, and ether naturally nccurring materials with
which tn create ynur camnuflage.

Clnce ynu are ramnuflaged in this way, ynu can try tn hide
by pressing ynurself up against a snlid surface, such as a tree
nr wall, that is at least as tall a-nd wide as ynu are- ‘reu gain a
+lfI bnnus tn I-lesterity {Stealth} checks as lnng as ynu
remain there withnut mnving nr taking actinns- flnce ynu
mnve er take an actinn er a reactinn, ynu must ramnuflage
ynurself again tn gain this benefit-

Anttrrtr Seeaa Istaaetrattatrr
When ynu reach 4th level and again at fith, lilth, Itith, and
l'£Ith level ynu can increase ene ability scere nf ynur chnice
by Z2, er ynu can increase twn ability scere-s nf ynur chnice by
I- .-‘ts nnrmal, ynu ran’t increase an ability scnre abeve Ell
using this feature-

Va-t~tIaH
Starting at tith level ynu can use the Hide actinn as a bnnus
actinn en ynur turn- Alsn, ynu can't be tracked by nenmagical
means, unless ynu chnnse tn leave a trail

Feast Saunas
At Iiith level, ynu gain preternatural senses that help ynu light
creatures ynu ranlt When ynu attack a creature ynu ran't
see, ynur inability tn see it deesnlt impn-se disadvantage nn
ynur attack rnlls against it-

‘!t'nu are alse aware nf the lecatien nf any invisible creature
within 31] feet nf ynu, prnvided that the creature isn't hidden
frnm ynu and ynu aren't blinded nr deafened

:|_'|i'

Fee Stat-as
at Efllth level ynu becnme an unparalleled hunter nf ynur
enemies. tfllnce fer each attack, ynu ran add ynur Wisdnni
medifier tn the attack rnll nr the damage rnll cf a-n attack ynu
nr ynur beast cnmpaninn 1nake-

‘t'nu ran chnnse tn use this feature befnre nr after the rnll,
but befnre any effects nf the rnll are applied

RANGER A1-an 1-terrras
The ideal nf the ranger has three clam-tic eapressinns: the
Hunter, the Beast Master, and the Warden-

Ht.n~rt"a.a
limulating the Hunter archetype means accepting ynur place
as a bulwark between civiliaatinn and the terrnrs cf the
wilderness- its ynu walk the Hunter's path, ynu learn
specialised techniques fnr fighting the threats ynu face, frnm
rampaging egres and hnrdes nf ercs tn tewerlng giants and
terrifying dragens

Hut-IT]?-a'a Paar
ht Ii-rd level ynu gain nne nf the fnllnwing features nf yeur
chnice-

Ce=fr;tmtt:a.'Sifa;|Ie1: "r'nur tenacity can wear dnwn the mnst
petent fees- ‘When ynu hit a creature with a weapnn attack,
the creature takes an estra ldli damage if it‘s belew its hit
pnint masimum- ‘fnu ran deal this estra damage nnly nnce
per turn-

Elppmttrnimitt Eiffel: ‘I-‘I-‘hen a creature hits nr misses ynu
with an attack, ynu can use ynur reactinn tn attack that
creature immediately after its attack, prnvided that ynu ran
see the creature-

Hirdeflreaitter: flnce en each nf yeur turns when ynu make
a weapnn attack, ynu can make annther attack with the same
weapnn against a different creature that is within 5 feet ef the
nriginal target and within range nf ynur weapnn-

Erraa A:tTae1t;
Beginning at 5-th level ynu can attack twice, instead nf nnce,
whenever ynu take the tltttack actinn nn ynur turn-

Daaatrartra T-teT:tca
At 'i'th level, ynu gain nne ef the fnllnwing features ef ynur
cItnice-

Eeeape the Hbrrfe. flppnrtunity attacl-ts against ynu are
made with disadvantage-
 Ddame ‘When a creature hits ynu with an

attack, ynu gain a +4 benus tn .-'tC against all subsequent
attacks made by that creature fnr the rest cf the turn.

Steel Ii-‘ill Ynu have advantage en saving thrnws against
being frightened



I-vlULTr_s"tTaes
tltt lflth level, ynu gain nne nf the fnllnwing features n f ynur
chnice-

lrbllett "t'nu can use ynur actinn tn make a ranged attack
against any number nf creatures within lfll feet nf a pnint ynu
can see within ynur weapntfs range. ‘tinu 1t1|-tst have
amntunitinn fnr each target, as nermal and ynu make a single
attack rnll, cnmpared tn the AC nf each ta-rget-

litltitinrindillflartlt. ‘r'nu can use ynur actinn tn make a melee
attack against any number nf creatures within ynur reaclt at
the time nf using this ability, with a single attack rnll
cnmpared tn the AC nf each ta-rget-

Surttatea Ht.tt~r1"tta'a Paar
tltt I lth level, ynu ran cltnnse a secnnd nptien listed under
Hunterls I-'rey- Alternatively, ynu can chnnse tn upgrade ynur
already chnsen ability as belnw:

Superit:tu' Crttlnmtas Sfayec ‘fnur Cnlnssus Slayer ability ran
new inflict Lidft damage if the target is belnw its hit pnint
t‘t‘t£t:|-tit‘|‘t1.t1'|‘t- This damage increases tn Ii-dii at level ll t-ldfl at
level lti and Eidfi at level ill]. ‘r'nu can deal this estra damage
nnly nnce per turn-

Superirtr  Hflm "t"nu can use ynur benus
actinn tn target a creature fnr l minute- Against that creature
ynur tlppnrtunistic l'-filler ability 1tn lnnger uses ynur reactinn-
Lluring that I minute duratinn, by using yeur hnnus actinn nn
ynur turn, ynu ran change the target nf Superinr Giant Itfillec
flnce ynu have used this feature a number nf time-s equal tn
yeur Wisdnm ntndifier, ynu must finish a lnng rest befnre ynu
can use it again-

.Siu;t|st'i:rHerde.H'1eak|t:'. ‘t'nur Herde izlreaker ability -ran
nnvv attack twe targets within 5' cf ynur initial target that are
alsn within ynur range- Bnth nf these estra attacks are made
with Advantage-

St-Irtta-tea I-it-tt~rrtta'a Deaauaa
tltt Iiith level, ynu ran chnnse a secnnd nptien listed under
I-Iefensive Tactics. Alternatively, ynu gain nne cf the fnllnwing
features nf ynur rltnice-

Erm-irtn. ‘rnu ran nintbly dndge nut nf the way nf certain
area effects, such as a rerl dragnn’s fiery breath nr a lightning
belt spell When ynu are subjected tn a-n effect that allnws ynu
tn make a I-lesterity saving thrnw tn take nnly half damage,
ynu instead take ne damage if ynu succeed nn the saving
threw, and nnly half damage if ynu fail

Standdgaituattfte Title When a he-stile creature misses
ynu with a melee attack, ynu ran use yeur reactinn tn fnrce
that creature tn repeat the same attack against annther
creature {ether than itself} nf ynur chnice-

Lliaramgrlbrfits When an attacker that ynu can see hits
ynu with an attack, ynu ran use ynur reactinn tn halve the
attackls da-mage against ynu-

Strrtttuett. lvit-tLTt-aTractc
tltt lfith level, , ynu can chnn-se a secnnd nptinn listed under
lttlultiattack Alternatively, ynu ran chnnse tn upgrade ynur
already chnsen ability as belnw:

l5'rtt_p|t=.-rittr I-blfqt ‘t'nur ‘ttnlley ability can new hit any number
nf creatures within Pill‘ nf a pnint ynu can see within ynur
weapnn"s range

Superittr I-fI'It:it"l"tI'.it:td..Il.tmr:k. ‘fnur Whirlwiitd ability ran
new target all hnstile creatures that are within ynur melee
weapnn reach at any pnint during yeur turtt- Superinr
Whirlwind Strike ran nnly effect each target ence per rnund

Baaar lv.I-sates
The Beast Master archetype embndies a friendship between
the civilised races and the beasts ef the werld United in
fncus, beast and ranger wnrk as ene tn fight the mnnstrnus
fnes that threaten civilivtatien a-nd the wilderness alike-
Iimulating the Beast Master archetype means cnnuttitting
ynurself tn this ideal wnrking in partnership with an animal
as its cnntpaninn and friend

HEaaT lv.f-rtaT:a.1 SP1: I.LttaaT:t1re
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Sratteaartue
By the time ynu reaclt 3rd level, ynu have learned tn use the
magical essence nf nature tn cast spells, much as a druid
dnes- See chapter lfl fnr the general rules nf spellcasting and
chapter ll fer the ranger spell list-

Sptttlf Sluts. The Beast Master Spellra-sting table sltnws
hnw many spell slnts ynu have tn cast ynur spells nf lst level
and higher. "lb cast nne nf these spelLs, ynu ntust espend a
slnt nf the spellls level nr higher. ‘tbu regain all espended spell
slnts when ynu Iinish a lnng rest-

Fnr esample, if ynu knew the lst-level spell animal
friendship and have a lst-level a-nd a End-level spell slnt
available, ynu can cast animal friendship using either slnt-

SpeflaEnnwnr:d'I.atLevefmdI:E,gfter: Ynu knew three lst-
level spells nf ynur chnice frnm the ranger spell list- The
Spells l'i-1'|t‘tv|rt‘| cnluntn nf the Beast Master Spellrasting table
shnws when ynu learn ntnre ranger spells ef ynur cltnice.
liach nf these spells must be nf a level fnr which ynu have
spell slnts. I-"er instance, when ynu reach 'i"th level in this
class, ynu can learn nne new spell nf lst er End level
.|"'|.tIl-t'lilit‘ttt:tl|y, when ynu gain a level in this class, ynu can
chnnse nne nf the ranger spells ynu I-utnw and replace it vvilh
annther spell frem the ranger spell list, which alse ntust be ef
a level fnr which ynu have spell slnts-



Speffraatirtgrllilityt Wisdnm is ynur spellcasting ability fnr
ynur ranger spells, since ynur magic draws nn ynur
attunement tn nature- ‘fnu use ynur I-'v'isdnm whenever a spell
refers tn ynur spellcasting ability. In additinn, ynu use ynur
Wisdnm medifier when setting the saving thrnw LIC fnr a
ranger spell ynu cast and when making an attack rnll with
nne-

S=pellaave DC - Fl + ynur prnliciency bnnus + ynur Wisdnm
medifier

Spell attaclt.1nt:|dilier - ynur prnliciency bnnus + ynur
Wisdnm mndilier

ll-atseaa'a Cettrauteu
At Iird level, ynu gain a beast cnmpanintt that accntnpanies
ynu nn ynur adventures and ran he trained tn light alnngside
ynu- Chnnse a beast that is nn larger than lvledium and that
has a challenge rating nf I ,"4 nr Inwer fappendis Ll presents
statistics fnr the hawk, mastiff, and panther as esamplesl.
ll-dd ynur prnliciency bnnus tn the beastis .-'tC, attack rnlls, and
all damage rnlls as well as tn any saving thrnws and skills it
is prnficient in- its hit pnint masimum equals its nermal
masim um nr fnur tintes ynur ranger level whichever is
higher-

The nbeys ynur cnmmands as best as it ca-n- it takes
its turn nn ynur initiative, thnugh at this level it is unable tn
perfnrm the attack nr multiattack actinns fin ynur turn, ynu
can verbally cnmmand the beast where tn ntnve and what
actinn tn take {nn actinn required by ynu}

While traveling thrcugh ynur favnred terrain with nnly the
beast, ynu can mnve stealthily at a nnrmal pace- If the beast
dies, ynu can nbtain annther cite by spending l hnur
perfnrnting a ritual tn sumntnn and bnnd with a qualifying
beast nf a type that ynu have seen befnre. it may be either the
satne type nf beast as befnre nr a different n1te-

Whenever ynu cast any nf the fnllnwing spells, ynur beast
cnmpaninn benefits frem its effects, as lnng as it was within
3l]* nf ynu at the time nf casting: .~'tbsnrb iilements, Cure
Wnunds, Hunter's It-lark,]ump, Lnn-gstrider, Barkskin,
Llarkvisinn, Find Traps, Lesser Hestnratinn, I-‘ass withnut
Tr-are, I-"rntectinn frnm I-'nisnn, I"-Inndetectinn, I-"rntectinn
frem Energy, Water Breathing, Water Walk, lireednm nf
It-lnvement, and Stnneskin-

-srtTae1=.'. tletrttatse
At 5th level, ynur cnntmand nver the bending ritual ltave
increased tn the pnint where ynur beast cnmpaninn nnw
respects ynur lead ennugh tn take the attack nr mutiattack
actinn in rnmbat-Just like any nlher actinn, the attack nr
multiattack actinn dnes nnt require an actinn frrmt ynu-

lilsaar Tale tts
tltt 'ith level, ynur mastery nf the bnnding ritual has inr.reased
even furtlter. ‘fnur beast c-nmpaninn gains nne nf the abilities
lItelt'tvv- Chnnse an ability ft‘-rt‘ yeur beast cnmpaninn wltett ynu
first gain this ability, and chnnse again whenever ynu bnnd
with a-ttnther beast cntttpaninn in the future-

I E'n-ltanced With this ability, ynur beast cnmpaninn
can take the Llash er I-Iisengage actinn as its bnnus ar.tinn-
I Animal Stalker: With this ability, ynur beast cnntpaninn ca|1
take the Hide actinn as its bnnus actinn-
I Bmtiaf Strengtlt. With this ability, ynur beast cnmpaninn
cnunLs as nne sine larger fnr carryflift capacity as well as fnr
all aspects related tn mnunted cnmbat-

Eaaar [l-aratraa
At Ifllth level, ynur beast cnmpaninn increases its hit pnints by
II] “ ynur Cnnstitutinn medifier, it then increases its hit pnints
by tt ft-1|‘ll‘t~t=:1* antnunt -Ettgttttl In ynur Cnnstitutinn 1'|‘tt':|t'1ifit'-:1‘ with
each additinnal level gained .-'tdditinnally, ynur beast
cnmpaninn gains a bnnus tn every save that ynu ar-e prnficient
in, equal tn ynur prnliciency bnnus

Eaasrtat Ft-T air
Starting at llth level, ynur beast cntnpaninn can make twn
attacks nr multiattacks when ynu cnmmand it tn use the
Attack nr Ivlultiattack actinns

lvlet~taTaet-ta Ceurauteu
Starting at 15th level ynu can nnw summnn a-nd bend with
It-lnnstrnsities via the bending ritual They are cnnsidered the
sante as beasts fnr every ntlter aspect nf the Beast Master
Hanger .-'trchetype-

Pactt HUNTER
At Iiith level bnth ynu and ynur cnntpanien have advantage
nn all attacks as lnng as ynu are bnth targeting the sante
enen1y-



Waanats
The Warden is a magical avatar nf nature that serves as
nature's mere militaristic aspect ef the Llruidic nn1ers-

tlts a stalwart defender ef the natural werld, the ‘I-'t-'arden
uses the full fnrce nf his might tn destrny any that earn
naturels ire-

‘lltfaanat-t S:EaLLc:a.sT1sn
— SPELL SLet's FEE SPELL Levst.—

Ranger Level Spells llfnewn lst ind 3rd -llth Sdt
3rd l i
sth 4 i-
5th _ _ _
E-th _ _ _
lth - - -
Eth _ _ _
llth _ _
'tlth _ _
' lth _ _
'-lth _ _
' lth ' _
‘set ' _
'ith ' _
With ' _
'ith '
'ith '
'€'th '
ltlth ' t:=-tvv-vvur-t-=t:it:t‘f""“f:":“f'""'f“"'5‘”“""“"' n-an-a-n-has-n-an-an-s-nits Itv.-I.v.1t.|-.1t.v.|I.v.-I..v.1t.|-.1t.v.1t.wt.|-.1|-_'-rte t.v.vt.v.1t.-.i-I..v.1|'-_i|-_'-I-I |""—'l‘l"‘I3'*'*'

SrttLLeasTIt~te
By the time ynu reach 3rd level ynu have learned tn use the
magical essence nf nature tn cast spells, ntuch as a druid
dnes- See chapter ll] fnr the general rules nf spellcasting and
chapter ll fn-r the ranger spell list.

Spelf Sfetza. The Warden Spellcasting table shnws hnw
many spell slnts ynu ltave tn rast yeur spells nf lst level and
higher. Tn rast nne nf these spells, ynu must espend a slnt nf
the spell’-s level nr higher. ‘rnu regain all espended spell slnts
when ynu finish a lnng rest-

Fnr esample, if ynu I-utew the lst-level spell animal
friendship and have a lst-level and a End-level spell slnt
available, ynu can cast animal friendship using either slnt-

Speflalifttetltn r;t:l"I.a=tLevefa:tLtl'I-fitftec ‘t'nu Iutm-v three lst-
fevel spells nf ynur chnice frem the ranger spell list- The
Spells ftnewn cnluntn nf the Warden Spellcasting table
shnws when ynu learn mnre ranger spells nf ynur chnire.
liach nf these spells must be nf a level fnr which ynu ltave
spell slnLs- I-'lnr instance, when ynu reach 5th level i1t this
class, ynu can learn nne nevv spell nf lst nr End level
tltdditinnally, when ynu gain a level in this class, ynu can
chnnse nne ef the ranger spells ynu I-utnw and replace it with
annther spell frnnt the ranger spell list, which alse must he nf
a level fnr which ynu have spell slnts.

Wisrlnnt is yeur spellcasting ability fnr
ynur ranger spells, since ynur magic draws nn ynur
attunement tn 1tature- ‘!r'nu use ynur Wisdntn whenever a spell
refers tn ynur spellcasting ability. In additinn, ynu use ynur
Wisrlnm medifier when setting the saving threw I-l-C fer a
ranger spell ynu cast and when making a-n attack rnll with
nne.

Spell mve DC - S + yeur prnliciency bnnus + ynur Wisdnitt
medifier

fiell a:t:taeItmediEer - ynur ]'t-t‘tItfft':i't=:t'tt'3|' bnnus + ynur
Wisdnm mndilier

lilaaaan STIII-III;-Ii‘.
When ynu take this Hanger .-ltrchetype at E-rd level when ynu
hit a creature with a weapnn attack-, ynu can Ett|Itflt1t'l nne
ranger spell slnt tn suntmnn a writhing ntass nf thnrny vines
at the pnint nf impact which deal piercing damage tn the
target, in additinn tn the weapnn‘s damage. The estra damage
is ldti fnr a lst-level spell slnt, plus ldti fnr each spell level
higher than lst, tn a masimum nf Sdfi

ln additinn, the target must make a Strength saving threw
against ynur Spell save LIC, er be restrained by the magical
vines until the end nf yeur nest turn- ii Large nr larger
creature has advantage en this saving thrnw-

Etcraa A.:rTae1t;
Beginning at Eith level ynu can attack twice, instead nf nnce,
whenever ynu take the tltttack actinn nn ynur turn-

THE Tttta TI-I-AT Etun
At 'ith level ynur dedicatien tn the ideals nf nature have
caught the attentien cf the nature spiriLs and they have
bestnwed a small pnrtien nf the pnwer that is usually
reserved fer Llruids upen ynu- Chnnse twe cantrips frem the
Llruid list, ynu can cast thnse rantrips at will

In additinn, ynu can prepare a list nf Llruid nr Hammr spells
equal tn ynur Wisrlnm medifier each day fnr casting- The
spells 1t1ust be nf a level fer which ynu have spell slnts-
Casting the spell dnesn‘t remnve it frnnt ynur list nf prepared
spells

Ynu can alse change ynur list nf prepared spells when ynu
finish a lnng rest- I-freparing a new list nf druid er ranger
spells requires time spent in prayer and nteditatinn: at least I
minute per spell level fnr each spell nn ynur list-

‘IIi1t.e Sacra
Starting at lflth level ynu can use ynur actinn tn magically
assume the shape nf a beast nf CH I er less, that ynu have
seen befnre- ‘reu can use this feature twice. ‘rnu regain
espended uses when ynu finish a lnng rest-

't'nu ran stay in a beast shape fer a num-ber nf ltnurs equal
tn ltalf ynur ranger level -[rnunded dewn}. 't"nu then revert t-n
ynur nermal fnrm unless yn-u espend annther use nf this
feature- ‘rnu can revert tn ynur nerntal fnrnt earlier by using a
bnnus actinn en yeur turn- ‘tfnu autnmati-rally revert if ynu fall
uncnnscieu-s, drnp tn fl hit pnin ts, er die-

While ynu are transfnrmed the fnllnvving rule.s apply:



I ‘fnur game statistics are replaced by the statistics nf the
beast, but ynu retain ynur alignment, persnnality and
Intelligence, Wisdnm , and Charisma ltnu alse retain
all cf ynur skill and saving threw prnficiencies, in additinn tn
gaining thnse nf the creature- If the creature has the same
pr-nficiency as ynu and the bnnu-s in its stat blnck is higher
than ynurs, use the creaturels bnnus instead nf ynurs. If the

l'creature has any legendary nr lair actinns, ynu cant use thent-
I When ynu tra-nsfnrm, ynu assume the bea-st’s hit pnints and
Hit l-Iice- When ynu revert tn ynur nnrmal fnrm, ynu return tn
the number nf hit pnints ynu had befnre ynu transfnrmed
Hnwever, if ynu revert as a result nf drnpping tn -fl hit pnints
any escess damage carries ever tn ynur nermal fnrm- I-inr
esample, if ynu take Ill damage in animal fnrm and have nnly
I hit pnint left, ynu revert and take SI damage. As lnng as the
escess damage dnesnlt reduce yeur nnrntal fnrnt
tn ll hit pnints, ynu aren’t knncked uncnnscinus.
I ‘!t'nu can't cast spells, and ynur ability tn speak nr take any
actinn that requires hands is limited tn the capabilities nf
ynur beast fernt- Transferming deesnlt break yeur
cnncentratinn nn a spell yntfve already cast, hnwever, nr
prevent ynu frnm taking actinns that are part nf a spell such
as call lightning, that ynu've already cast-
I ‘!t'nu retain the benefit nf any features frem yeur class, race,
nr nther seurce a-nd can use them if the new fernt is
physically capable nf dning sn. Hnwever, ynu can‘t use any nf
yeur special senses, such as darkvisinn, unless ynur new
ferm alsn has that sense-
I ‘i"nu chnnse whether ynur equipment falls tn the grnund in
ynur space, merges intn ynur new fernt, nr is wnrn by it- Wern
equipment functinns as nermal but the I-Iltl decides whether
it is practical fer the new fnrnt tn w ear a nf equipment,
ba-serl nn the creature‘s shape and ‘fnur equipment
dnesn‘t change sise er shape tn match the new fnrnt, and any
equipment that the new ferm can't wear must either fall tn
the grnund er merge with it- Equipment that merges vvilh the
ferm has nn effect until ynu leave the ferm-

'I..__
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Itvtrttevan Baa-can ST:-tsa
By llth level ynu are sn suffused with nature's energy that all
ynur weapnn suikes carry a small fragment nf naturels wrath
with them- ‘Whenever ynu hit a creature with a weapnn,
thnrny barbs emerge and the creature takes an estra Lldt:
piercing damage. If ynu alsn use yeur Barbed Strike with an
attack, ynu add this damage tn the estra damage ef ynur
Barbed Strike-

Etanan SPELI-.a
B-e,gi1tni1tg at level I5, the i-"lame l"t1"t't't1w'.s a-ttd Lightning Arrew
spells can nnw apply their effects tn melee weapnn attacks
and weapens, as well as ranged weapnn attacks, arrnws and
quivers- Ilpnn reaching l'ith level ynu can apply this ability tn
the Swift l',]uiver spell

In additinn, when casting any nf the abeve spells, ynu ca-1t
chnnse a number nf crr-atures up tn ynur 't't'isdnm ntndilier
(minimum nf ene creature) tn nnt be effected by the spell

l1.tPItt.tJ‘ttED ‘WILD Sea-Pa
Beginning at level lti, ynu are ne lnnger limited tn twn uses ef
yeur Wild Shape ability per lnng rest-
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I ‘fnur game statistics are replaced by the statistics nf the
beast, but ynu retain ynur alignment, persnnality and
Intelligence, Wisrlnnt , and Charisma ltnu alse retain
all cf ynur skill and saving threw prnficiencies, in additinn tn
gaining thnse nf the creature- If the creature has the same
pr-nficiency as ynu and the bnnu-s in its stat blnck is higher
than ynurs, use the creaturefs bnnus instead nf ynurs. If the

l'creature has any legendary nr lair actinns, ynu cant use thent-
I When ynu tra-nsfnrm, ynu assume the bea-st’s hit pnints and
Hit l-Iice- When ynu revert tn ynur nnrmal fnrm, ynu return tn
the number nf hit pnints ynu had befnre ynu transfnrmed
Hnwever, if ynu revert as a result nf drnpping tn -ff hit pnints
any escess damage carries ever tn ynur nermal fnrm- I-inr
esample, if ynu take Ill damage in animal fnrm and have nnly
I hit pnint left, ynu revert and take SI damage. .-‘ts lnng as the
escess damage dnesnlt reduce yeur nnrntal fnrnt
tn ll hit pnints, ynu aren’t knncked uncnnscinus.
I ‘!t'nu can't cast spells, and ynur ability tn speak nr take any
actinn that requires hands is limited tn the capabilities nf
ynur beast fnrm- Transferming deesnlt break yeur
cnncentratinn nn a spell yntfve already rast, hnwever, nr
prevent ynu frnm taking actinns that are part nf a spell such
as call lightning, that ynu've already cast-
I ‘!t'nu retain the benefit nf arty features frem yeur class, race,
nr nther seurce a-nd can use them if the new fernt is
physically capable nf dning sn. Hnwever, ynu can‘t use any nf
yeur special senses, such as darkvisinn, unless ynur new
fnrm alsn has that sense-
I ‘t"nu chnnse whether ynur equipment falls tn the grnund in
ynur space, merges intn ynur new fernt, nr is wnrn by it- Wern
equipment functinns as nermal but the I-Iltl decides whether
it is practical fer the new fnrm tn w ear a nf equipment,
ba-serl nn the creature‘s shape and ‘fnur equipment
dnesn‘t change sise er shape tn match the new fnrnt, and any
equipment that the new fnrm can't wear must either fall tn
the grnund er merge with it- Equipment that merges with the
fnrm has nn effect until ynu leave the ferm-
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Itrrttevan Baa-can ST:-tsa
By llth level ynu are sn suffused with nature's energy that all
ynur weapnn suikes carry a small fragment nf naturels wrath
with them- ‘Whenever ynu hit a creature with a weapnn,
thnrny barbs emerge and the creature takes an estra Lldt:
piercing damage. If ynu alsn use yeur Barbed Strike with an
attack, ynu add this damage tn the estra damage ef ynur
Barbed Strike-

Etanan SPELI-.a
B-e,gi1tni1tg at level I 5, the i-"lame Arrnvvs a-ttd Lightning .-ltrrew
spells can nnw apply their effects tn melee weapnn attacks
and weapens, as well as ranged weapnn attacks, arrnws and
quivers- Iipnn reaching l'ith level ynu can apply this ability tn
the Swift l',]uiver spell

In additinn, when casting any nf the abeve spells, ynu ca-1t
chnnse a number nf crr-atures up tn ynur 't't'isdnm ntndilier
(minimum nf ene creature) tn nnt be effected by the spell

luaaetrsn ‘WILD Sea-Pa
Beginning at level Iii, ynu are ne lnnger limited tn twn uses ef
yeur Wild Shape ability per lnng rest-
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NEW BEAST GOMPANIONS
lthnugh few seem tn t‘f:ttli:t-t=: it, 'It'v'ntC he been

-. '--.|'- I,, slnwly feeding us Beast It-laster enthusiasts new
Beast Cnmpaninns tn

Ivlnst nntewnrthy antnng them at'e the It-lale
Steeder frnm I-'Iut nf the Abyss and the Stirge

I _ frnm the linard nf the I-lragnn t],iueen
I--"'=';$' supplement- The latter nf which is rendered

"S substantially less nntewnrthy by this Hanger
Hevisinn- Last and pt'nbably least, the Ciant Centipede can
aLsn be fnutid in the Hnard nf the I-liragnn fllueen suppletnent,
but its nnly feature nf wnrth is the fact that it can be takett as
a cnmpaninn at all

In additinn tn the ahnve cannnical pntential
cnmpaninns, I created a smattering nf nptinns nf my nwti via
the use nf the “Creating a lvlnnster“ sectinn nf the I-l-ungenn
It-lasterls Guide- Bach was based nff the beast's real life
capabilities {CI-r my thenretical assutnptinns nf the beast's real
life capabilities with respect tn thee nne, t=:atlt't=:tt1t=:ly estitict
beast) and designed tn fill a specific niche. The Cnckrnach
hnwever is a nntable esceptinn- Althnugh it was designed tn
fill a niche as per the nthers, its abilities were c.nnsidered
with severe hyperhnle and intended as a parndy nf reality-

Awnrtl eif cautinn: althnugh these beasts were made within
the cnnfines nf the nflicial rules, I intentinnally made them as
pntential cnmpaninns and did sn in a way tn emphasise the
gifts that the Hanger briti-gs tn the table. I alsn created these
lnng befnre I wrnte this i'evisinn and at least nne nf the
nptinns may a little tnn pnwerful when used in
cnnjunctinti with these rules- Ilse with cautinn-

Gtanr Bnivtaat:-its BEETLE
.'r'i'il:"-ffll-'.'I'l beret. n.-irri.=grieu'

Arrrter Class iti
Hit Pnints I: |'ei-i - ti
Speed -ii-ft.
 

STR [II-El-If CON INT WIS [HA
J-t -._' -|' -.| -|_ -it. -|' | -|| -I .-'-Itl1+,r.-:_l =+ l_~_'. -- f+r, _- l_--‘I. l-_' .+ ,l in l_-.1,
 I

Senses pass-'.-c F’-:--"cc-_::-ti::--n ' '
Languages —
Challenge i.~'-tiftifl I=;1‘]i
 -

Steadfast. The giant bnrnbardter beetle can't he frightened v-thtle
it can see an allied treaturevrithin ll} feet ef it-

Sttre-F-izinted. The giant bcirribardier beetle has advantage an
Strerigth and l‘Jairt=.=r'ity saving thrnvis made against affects that
vvn-aid knnclt it |:irnnt:--

Acuens
Bombardment. Ranged I-lienpnn rlttnrlt: +4 tn hit, range -4|},-‘Bil ft,
cinetarget. .i-tit: B lidit + 2) fire rlaniage.

lI'ire- it-tetra In-“rep an Acre-:lr.' +4 tn hit, reach 5 it-, nna ta rgat. Hit: B
Iidi2 +£ipierctng damage. ' _

Ditii-inirvciti_is
‘.-Fr-n‘-urt: bcr.-st. -_..-1;‘.-i'-g.-rt-is

Armer Class fr":-:,.r'al :i*n‘c:rI
Hit Pti-ints i.. - £1
Speed -is ‘:-
 

STF. DEX [UH Il"vlT WIS [HA

1~j-. -_]_. it -.3. ‘_t -_=i at ":1-1} 3. 3:
 

'5'El"IS'E!'t- |l"E+'.5-'SI'v'*'.“ :'E-I 54?;-T -L |' l -I

LEI ITQUEIQES

Challenge l_--1 =':--III I-IPI
 

Grt:t_ppler- The Eteiiiniiytiitis has advantage en attack inlls against
any creature grape!-an by it.

Ac‘x:v:
.lrI'ttltt'r;ittrit:.l.'. The Deirc=nythus inaites thi ee attacks: ene t'r1l'.l'i its
bite ant: tvve with its I-Ilc-t

Bite. -llctcc l’r'cn,i';-n-'1 -‘titer-I." --lte hit, reach 5 ft . ene target. Hit: E-
ilciii - ll piercing damage. and t"ie target is grappled let-cape [It 1
121-- I.-Inttl this grapp e ends, the target is restrained. asn the
Deisnnychus can‘: E‘-ite annther target.

lt't'r:lr. .t.-tctcc tt“cn,c en .atTi:rc.i'.' - te hit, reach S ‘t.. ene ta rg at. H-t: I
Sl-§tSl'l"'II; -clarriage.
 l
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NEW BEAST GOMPANIONS
lthengh lew seem tn realise it, Welt? he heen

-. '--.|'- I,, sln-wly leeding us Beast Master enthusiasts new
Beast t'Ient|:tat1ie-ns te

Priest netewerthy ameng them at'e the Male
51-teederi'ren1 tint ei' the flthyss and the Stirge

I _ [rent the Heard el the EJ-ragen tllueett
I--"'=:$'su|'t1?:]e1ttettt- The latter ef whieh is rendet'erl

""+ suhstantialiy less netewerthy hy this H£t|1gt°:t‘
ltteyisien- Last and nrehahly least, the (iiant Ceittitiede ean
aL-tn he feunrl in tl1e Heard el the llragen Queen supplement,
hut its nnly feature ef werth is the faet that it ean he talten as
a eentpanien at all.

In additinn tn the al'i-rwe eannnieal netentiai
t:em|'ianiens, l ereaterl a smattering el' entiens e-E my ewn yia
the use el the “(J|'eating a Menster“ seetien ei the IJ-ungeen
lt-'laster‘s t'.'i1.tide- liaeh was hased elf the h-east's neal lile
eattahilities |{I'.'J-r my the.ei'etieal assntnritiens nl" the heast's real
lile eapahilities with resneet tn thee ene, eittrentely eittinet
heast) and designer] tn lill a speeilie niehe. The t'."lee]-treaelt
]tt'twt=:1rt=:|' is a netahle esee|'itien- ftltlteugh it was rlesigned te
till a niehe as net‘ the nthers_ its ahilities were ennsidered
with severe hyperhnle and intended as a t'::-1t‘t't-t‘ly ei' neality.

.i5twt:trt:‘| nf nat.1t:it:n1: altheugh these heasLs were made within
the eenfines ei" the nllieial rules, l intentienally tnade thetn as
pntential eentnaninns and riirl se in a way tn entnltasi-its the
gilts that the Hanger brings te the tahle. l alse ereatett these
lnng helnre i wrete this re-risiett and at least ene el' the
entinns may a little tee peweri'1_1l when used in
tzenjuntztien with these rules- Use with eautien-

Giant Betttttantea BEETLE
.'rt'e-Li.-t-in herrst. ti.-icrt.=gr|eu'

Arrner Class Ht
Hit Paints I: |'eE- - LII]
Speed is-Ft.
 

STR [II-ET-It CON INT WIS [HA
J-I -._' -|' -.| -|_ -it. -|' | -|| -' .-'-Itlnr.-1_l =+ l_~_'. -- (+1, _- l_--'l. l-_' .+ ,l ta l_-.1,
 I

Senses 1:-ass-'.-e F’-:--"cc-_::-t|::--rt ' '
Languages —
Challenge i.~'-t|f'=:fl I=;1‘i
 -

Steadfast. The giant herrtharriter heetle can't he frightened while
it can see an alltecl creature within 3|} Feet ef it-

Sttre-Fcrtl-ted. The giant hctrrtharclier beetle has advantage ctn
Fttrertgth and l‘Jet-ttertty saving thrnws made against effects that
we-aid lcrteclt it prene-

Athens
Bombardment. Ranged Wettyseit rlr-tttclt: +4 te hit, range -4|},-'81] ft.,
ctnetarget. .t-ttt.- B II-:t12 + 2) fire clantage.

Bite. it-telee Weep an fi.n'e-:lt.' +4 tn hit, reach 5 l't-, nne ta rget. Hit: B
Iicl12 +£ipierctng damage. ' _

DElNfiH'i’t‘.Ht_t5
‘.-F:-n‘-art: her.-st. -_..-1;‘.-.'-5'.-rett

Armctr Class [:'_!:|:I\_"--J‘ :|*n‘c:rI
Hit Pct-ints |.. - £1
Speed _t:- "..
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LEI ITQUEIQES

Challenge l_--1 =':--III I-IPI
 

Greppier. The Eiletnettychtts has aeyarttage en attaclt tells against
any creature grannfee by it.

Actxawz
.H'ttltt'ttttttt:.It. The D1'E'|F'CiF'l'_-.' chue Inaltes thi ee attacks: ene with its
bite ant: twe with its l-Ilc-t

Bite. Metre I»’r'-rc1,r;-en -lttcrc-'|.' --lte hit, reach 5 it . ene target. Hit: E-
llcili - El piercing ctantage. and twe target is graaplad [escape [HZ 1
121-- Llnttl this grape e ends, the target is restrained. ant: the
Detnenychus can‘: E‘-tte annther target.

.lt't'c.lr. Melee tt“ea,rJ en .a:'rnc.it.' - te hit, reach E1 ‘t.. ene target. H-t: l
‘.'-tl-§t5l'l"'lI; -slarttage.
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GIANT Ceetteeitet-I
Pi-ledit.-ni tieos t, tn-ioirg.-i-ed

Armor Class '3
Hit Points ‘ll l2clB + 3]
Speed se ft._ l'lyr-1Clft.
 _

STP.' DEIHI CCIN INT WIS CHA
ii:+e1- lF_i[-3] ll'_i l+sl 2 i_--1] ie ij-u] at-1*]
 

Damage itesistances acid, cold. fire, fcirce, ligittning, neicretic,
ppi-;rir"i_. psyrlwr, radiant, thtintie-i, hliidgeriniiig, ;i-it=ir'ring_
slashing-

Senses Ialiiitlsigiit ‘H1 lt., passive F'ercep=.ieii ll}
Languages —
Challenge ‘I-fl [SCI i=LF'|
 

Beast of Burden. The giant ct;ii:it|'oacl"i is toitsiclere-ti te ltie a Large
animal for the purpcise c:-f determining its carrying capacity.

Flyby. The giant cciclirciath t|ciesn't prtiirtilte tipptirttinity attatlis
i.'.'hen it flies ciuc of an en erny's reath.

Jitroidonre. If the giant ct:i cltrcia ch IS st|l:i_iected tc:i an effect that
altcii--s it to nialie a saying t|'iri:i-.~.i te taite cinly halt daiinage. it
instead taites nei damage if it succeeds cin the saying thrciw, and
cinly half darnage if it fails.

Regeneration. The giant ccicltrciach regains -13 hit points at the
start tif its turn if it has at least 1 hit pciint.
Rejuvenation. if the giant tcitlirtiath is tlestrciyetl. it regains all its
hit peints in 1 hciur unless holy water is sprinkled on its remains
er a dispel magic er remciire curse spell is cast cin them.

Acticitiis
Bite. Melee lit-’eopon Attach: +2 tci hit, tea ch 5 ft., cine target- Hr't.' 1
pie‘-l’Ci|ig damage.

Giant Peaytue MAHTIS
Med.-om tieost, trnelig-rred

Armor Class is
Hit Points Ei l1dB + 2]
Speed 35 ft.
 

5TFt DEI CC.'il'il [HT WIS CHA
it. ijisi i-ii-1+..i:~ in t+.'_| s t--iii in |_+;t;i ti I-1]
 -I

Sltills Percepticin --1. Stealth +4
Senses passii.-e Fe-r'repcirin ‘ ?
Languages —
Challenge l,-'4 IIS-CI PIP]
 i

ilfeeni Sight. The giant praying mantis has adyantage on Wisdom
lPerceptien] checlts that rely cini sight.

Chameleon Skin- The giant praying inantis has atliia ntage tin
Deiitterity iiStealtl"-l checlts made tci hide.

Reortive. The giant praying mantis can ta lte ene reaction cin every
tutti lll a cultilaait.

Rampage. When the giant praying mantis reduces a creature t-::i ti
liit ptiirits with is melee attatl-i tin its turn. the giant |."iray|t"ig r11-iintis
can taite a benus actinn tci mciye up tei half its speed and mat-te a
bite attacit-

Actzous
Maul‘. Melee l’l"eopoi1.!ictecFr; +ifl tci hit, reach ttl ft., cine target- Hit." is
l1clB + 2] lziluclgeoning damage, and the target IS grappled
lit-scape DC 13l. until this grapple ends. the target is restrained.
ancl the giant praying mantis can't maul another target

Bite. Melee weeppn .itrrat.ic' is cei hit, rea-th 5 ene car-get. I-i'r'r.' Ei-
t1dE'. + 1!] piercing damage.
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Giant CDCKRDACH
Pi-letiitint tic-nit, iiiiaitgliiett

iflirrner Class '3
Hit Paints ‘ll ij2dS + 3]
Speed sn ft._ fly an ft.
 _

STP.' DE!-II Cfllil INT WIS CHA
it :+e1- tetra] is t+ai 2 i_--it in ij-u] st-1*]
 

Damage ltesistantes acid, celd. fire, fnrce, lightning, necrotic,
pni-aeit_. |IT7i-‘_|.'fl"|lf', radiant, thiinrie-i_ hliidgeeniitg, ;i-iercing_
slashiitg-

Senses laliiitlsig-hL1iJit., passive Perceiiiieii ll}
Languages —
Challenge ‘I-fl [SCI .i=LF'|
 

Beast of Harden. The giant ttitkieaclt is teiisidere-ti in ltie a Large
animal fcir the purpcise pf determining its carrying capacity.

Flyliy. The giant ccickrciath r|pesn't pievtike npptirttiiiity attacks
i.'.'heri it flies out of an enemy's reach.

Avoidance. if the giant cti cltriaa ch is stihjected tci an effect that
altcii--s it to rnake a saying threw te take nnly halt dainage. it
instead takes nci damage if it succeeds en the saying threw, and
enly half darnage if it fails.

Regeneration. The giant cncltrnach regains S hit pnints at the
start pf its iiirn if it has at leastt hit pnint.
Rejuvenation. ti the giant teckreach is tiestreyetl. it regains all its
hit pciinis in t hnur unless hely water is sprinkled en its remains
pr a dispel magic cir rempve curse spell is cast tin them.

Acticins
Bite. Melee lilieapon Attach: +2 te hit, tea ch S ft., tine target- Hit.' 1
pie‘-l’tIittt_j§| til-Etr't't-iitge.

Giant Pitatinci Mantis
Med.-pm ti-east, iinaligned

Armor Class ta
Hit Points Ei l1dS + 2]
Speed 35 ft.
 

STFt DEI CC.'rl'il [HT WIS CHA
ti. ijiai t-ii -1+ai tit i§+.'_| s t--iii t-i |_+-Lil it I-l]
 -I

Sltills Percepticin --1. Stealth +4
Senses passis-e F=ei'r-eptien ‘ ?
Languages —
Challenge t,-‘ct '15-CI PIP]
 i

lt'een Sight. The giant praying mantis has ads-antage an Wisdnm
lPerteptii:-nl checks that rely tin sight.

Chameleon Sirin- The giant praying inaiiiis has artva ntage tin
Deitterity tStealtl"-l checks made tti hide.

lteaative. The giant praying mantis can ta lte nne reaction tin every
turn lll a tnlttlaat.

Rampage. When the giant praying mantis reduces a creature tci [J
ltit pttirtts wltlt a ttielee attack tirt its turn. tlte giant iiraylng rttatttis
can take a bnnus actinn tn mnve up tn half its speed and make a
bite attack-

Actzens
Maul. Melee Weapeii Attack; +a te hit, reach tilt ft., cine target- Hit." iii
lldS + 2] laludgepning damage, and the target is grappled
it-scape CHI t3l. until this grapple ends, the target is restraine-rl.
and the giant praying mantis can't maul annther target

Bite. Melee weapnn ntrnisir: +-it tn hit, reach 5 nne target. i-i'i'r.' Ei-
ttdti + 1!] piercing damage.

ii.-
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Giant Taeotoeaos
S.rric.ii'i' i.1i:"cr-st, u.ritiii'.'gtict.i

Armor Class ‘I3
Hit Points 3 I‘tlE-I
Speed I-it: ft-
 

STF. DEH CClil'if [HT WIS CHA
1s‘i[sE!'l 5 I-ll 15 l+'IIl 3l—=ll E~l—1] -E-l—.7-‘l
 i

Damage Ftesistances .IlClCl. colcl, fire, fcirce, lighctiin-g, i'ieci'-o-tic.
poisciii, psycliic, i'acl=a'it, tl‘-.:iidei'. la'i-itlgeciiiiiig, |J=eiciiig,
~;.lasl1ii'.g,

Senses passr-'e F‘e'tei:.'-tit."-‘I '3'
Languages —
Challenge ii'4 [53 Pill-"l
 —

Avoidance. [f the giant tatdigtade is su injected to an effect that
-=illo1r-is it to tnalte a saving throw to tal-te only halfdamage. it
Instead takes no dairiage it it sci-tteetls on the satririg th row. and
only half damage if it fails-

Rampage. When the giant ta tdigtade reduces a creatate to D hit
points with a melee attaclr. on its tutn. the giant tatdigtade can
ta lte a hon us action to moye up to half its speed ancl inalte a l;iite
attacl-i.

Actttisis

Giant Woctrsittue
.'i'l'-e-r.i'it.'it1 beast, .:.i.oaiigneri'

Armor Class 1-1
Hit Points |‘oS - 2]
Speed ate ft.
 -

STFt DEH CCJ'l'il IlilT WIS CHA
1;-*1-iji taifia: :iiti.=; =..[-ti: t-.ij-."-:- -tij-ij

Eitills l-*erte_titi-nit -Zi__ stealcli ia
Senses passi-.ie F'ei'cep-tion '.Ll
Languages —
Challenge ’l."s1iISEIs?‘Il
 '' '

Steadfast. The giant woloerine can't he frightened while it can
see an allied cteattite within so feet of it.

Reactive. The giant woltretine can talte one reaction on eyety turn
in a cornliat.
Pounce. it the giant Wolverine inoves at least Eti feet straight
toward a cteactite and then hits it with a Claw attacit on the satne
tutti, that target must succeed on a DC 1.? Strength saying throw
or he liirotlietl prone. lf the target is prone. the Woliieriiie can
tnal-ce one l:iite attacli: against it as a bonus action.

Actions
Bite. l'.tlei't=-e t-t-"etipipiiiitttritii'; i--I to hit_ reach 5 ft., one target- Hit; is
[Ida + 21- piercing damage-
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Cialv. Meiee i"i’ett,r-ion Attack." iii to hit, teach S l't._. one target. Hit? F‘
-lld’|-ii + Eli slashing damage.

Elite. it-1'ei'ee Weep on .-ittto-cit.‘ +3 to hit, teach 5 ft-, one ta tget. Hit: 3
-llda + ‘iii piercing damage.
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Giant Taeniciitans
S.rric.ii'i' lai:"tr.st, u.riti'i'.'griet.i'

Armor Class ‘I3
Hit Points 3 I‘tlE-I
Speed I-it: ft-
 

STF. DEH CCll'if lI'ilT WIS CHA
le [sill S I-1] TS |+CIi 3l—=ll E~l—l] -SiI—.7.'Ii
 i

Damage ltesistances acid. colcl, fire, force, lightriiitg, i'ic-ti‘-o-tic.
poison, psychic, i'att=a'tt, tl‘-.:itdei'. la'i.iclg-etiitiitg, |i=eiciitg|,
i;.l,tsltii'.g,

Senses passive F‘e'tei:.'-ti:.'i‘i '3'
Languages —
Challenge t."4 [SS 31%-"l
 —

Avoidance. if the giant tardigrade is su hjected to ait effect that
-.=illra-ti‘-is it to rnalte a saving throw to tal-te only halfdamage. it
Instead takes no dainage it it sticteetls on the saviitg th row. and
only half damage if it fails-

Rampage. When the giant ta rdigrade reduces a creatare to I3 hit
points with -a melee attack or- its turn. the giant tardigrade can
take a lticin us action to IT‘-Cl‘ri'E up to half its speed and inalte a latte
attack.

Acticisis

Giant Wotvssins
Fa‘-e-i'.i'ii.'rtt beast, .i.i.oai'igneri'

Armor Class t-t
Hit Points |‘oS - 2]
Speed tttii ft.
 -

STFt DEH CCJ'l"il Il'ilT WIS CHA
ta:-iji iaifia: :iiri.=; at-ii; r-.ij-."-:- ..tij-ij

Sicills Perreitti-itirt -f]__ S-tealtli in
Senses passi-.ie F'erceptie-rt '.'-1
Languages —
Challenge ’l."s1iIEEI-t-iii
 '' '

Steadfast. The giant it-roloerine can't he frightened while it cart
see an allied creature within 3t] feet of it.

Reactive. The giant wolverine can take one reaction on every turn
in a coniliiat.
Pounce. it the giant isi'olyeriiie intives at least ea feet straiglit
toward a creattire and then hits it with a Claw attack c:-n the same
turn, that target must succeed on a DC 13 Strength saying throw
or he kirecketl pron e. if the target is prone. the ir'ii'oIiieriiie can
rnalce oite l:iite attack against it as a laoitus actieit.

Actions
Bite. Melee t-l-"r-*ppiiriii1.trriifilir'; i--ti tci ltit_ reach 5 ft., ene target- Hit; t;i
[I-tie + Eli piercing tlantage-
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Ciltrtv. Melee Weapon attack." vii to hi't, reach S ft., one target. Hit? F‘
-ltdttti + 311 slashing damage.

Elite. i't-t'ei'ee Weep on .ifl.ito-sir.‘ +3 to hit, reach 5 ft-, one target. Hit: 3
iltdit + ‘ii piercing damage.
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